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The echinodermfauna of the Kiunga Marine National Reserve, Kenya, is
documented,basedon theresultsof a field trip, andadditionalinformationfromthe
literature.In this first paper, the Holothuroideaand Echinoideaare discussed.A
total of 91 specimensrepresentingeight orders, 13 families, 19 generaand 37
specieswerecollected.Five otherspecieswerenot collectedbutwere identifiedin
the field. Six additionalspeciesare reportedfrom literatureonly and are not
discussed.Diagnosticcharactersof everyspeciesrecordedare given,as well as an
assessmentof theirabundancein theKiungaMarine Reserve.Clypeasterrarispinus,
Phyllacanthusimperialis,Microcyphusrousseaui(Echinoidea), Holothuria
(Cystipus)rigida, Holothuria (Platyperona)diffidlis, Labidodemaspertinax,
StichopuschloronotusandStichopuscf. monotuberculatus(Holothuroidea)are new
recordsfor Kenya. Holothuria(Theelothuria)turriscelsais a new record for the
Indian Ocean. This studystressesthe importanceof the Kiunga Marine National
Reserveasa sanctuaryin theconservationof themarineinvertebratefauna.
INTRODUCTION
Few basic studieshave been undertakento map the distributionof echinodermsin the
westernIndian Ocean. All informationavailablefor echinodermsof shallow-waterof the
Indo-WestPacific Oceanwas reviewedby Clark & Rowe (1971).This work is now at least
partly outdated;also, the scalewith which the distributionswere mappedis too coarseto
supportmanagementof theseimportantnaturalresources.Humphreys(1981)lists all species
of echinodermsin the Watamu/Malindiarea, and in parts of Tanzania. Richmond (1997)
compileda book on mostfaunaandflora groupsof theseashoresof easternAfrica, including
a chapteron echinoderms(Rowe& Richmond,1997).But again,geographicalrangesaretoo
broadfor managementpurposes.Tortonese(1949, 1951, 1980)studiedthe echinodermsof
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theSomalicoast.Oburaetat. (1998)surveyedtheKiungaMarine Reserve,butunfortunately
did nottakeanyspecimens;so theiridentificationsmustbetreatedwith caution.
This expeditionwas a joint effort of theFree Universityof Brussels(Unit of Ecology &
Systematics),WWF Kenya and Kenya Wildlife Service. Collecting was done by hand-
pickingat low tide, by snorkelingandby SCUBA divingup to depthsof 31 m, from 3 to 12
May, 1999.Destructivesamplingtechniqueslike dredgingwereneverused.
Analogousto Sloanetat. (1979),detailedtaxonomicdescriptionsandgeographicaldistributions
arenotincluded;insteadwerefertomajorworks(Clark& Rowe, 1971;Clark& Courtman-Stock,




The Kiunga Marine NationalReservewas gazettedin 1979asa Marine NationalReserveand
at250km2 is thelargestmarinereservein Kenya. It is partof theBajuniArchipelago,which
lies at thenorthernmostextremityof theKenya coast,borderingSomalia.The sevenislands
of thearchipelagoare fringedwith mangroveforests,surroundedby extensiveseagrassbeds
andcoral reefs.The areais importantfor biodiversity,andprovidesnestingsitesfor marine
turtlesandmigratorybirds (Oburaet at.,1998).Table 1 lists thenamesandcoordinatesof
the different samplingsiteswithin the Reserve, togetherwith the depthranges(see also
figure 1).
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Figure 1. Map with observation and collection sites in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. (1) Mkomani;
(2) Kilima Nungu; (3) Mike's Outer Reef,·(4) Mike's Inner Reef,·(5) Chongo cha Chano; (6) Shimo
la Tewa; (7) Chongo cha Kui; (8) Kui; (9) Mwamba Mkuu; (10) Mlango wa Bomani; (11) Wreck;
(12) Kaddhika; (13) Mwamba wa Boso; (14) Kiunga Camp; (15) Chongo cha Mvundeni; (16) Hindi.
Echinodermsof theKiungaMarineReserve,Kenya.
Table 1. Namesand coordinatesof the differentsamplingand observationsites in the
KiungaMarineReserve.Depthsapplytothelowwaterlevel.
Date Site Name RegionDepth range (m)LatitudeLongitude
4/4/99
Mkomani Kiwaiyu1-401°57'42" S41°18'02" E
4/4/99
Kilima N ngu4 82 02' 05 55
5
ike's Outer Re f1. -301°59'39" S7 28In r eef59
6
Chango cha Chana8-172 0020 1S i a la T wa3 73547
7
Kuiui2 1'6Ku 4 29 3
8
wa b Mku u ga746 wa Bo an4 1 9
9
Wreck Ishakaniaddhik 33 wa Boso4unga Camp
10/4/99
Mw ba Mkuu24' 1K i 0
1 / /
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RESULTS
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A totalof 91specimensrepresenting37specieswerecollected.An overviewof theechinoids
andholothuriansfromtheKiungaMarineReserve(Oburaetai, 1998;thisstudy)compared
to the echinoidand the holothurianfaunaof Kenya(Levin, 1979:holothuriansonly;
Humphreys,1981)andSomalia(Tortonese,1949-1951;1951;1980)is givenin table2.
Severalimportant'historicalpapers'alsodescribe chinodermscollectedin theregionof
interest.Thesearenot includedin table2, butareseparatelydiscussedin thesystematic
account.A speciesis consideredto belongto theechinodermfaunaof theKiungaMarine
Reserveif it is reportedbyusor if it is reportedfrombothSomalia ndKenya.
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Table 2. Littoral Holothuroidea and Echinoidea from the Kiunga Marine Reserve and
surrounding regions (recent records only): (1) Tortonese, 1980 (Somalia); (2) Tortonese,
1951 (Somalia); (3) Tortonese, 1949-51(Somalia); (4) Levin, 1979(Mombasa, Kenya); (5)
Humphreys, 1981 (Kenya and adjacent regions); (6) Obura et al., 1998 (Kiunga Marine






Brissus latecarinatus (Leske, 1778)
Metalia stemalis (Lamarck, 1816)
Clypeasteridae
C/ypeaster fervens Koehler, 1922
Clypeaster rarispinus de Meijere, 1902
Clypeaster reticulatus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Echinoneidae
Echinoneus cyc/ostomus Leske, 1778
Laganidae
Laganum depressum Lesson in L. Agassiz, 1841




Maretia planulata (Lamarck, 1816)
Scutellidae
Echinodiscus bisperforatus Leske, 1778
cited as Echinodiscus biforis (Gmel.)
REGULARIA
Cidaridae
Eucidaris metu/aria (Lamarck, 1816)
Prionocidaris baculosa (Lamarck, 1816)
Prionocidaris verticillata (Lamarck, 1816)
PhyJlacanthus imperialis (Lamarck, 1816)
Diadematidae
Astropyga radiata (Leske, 1778)
Diadema savignyi Michelin, 1845
Diadema setosum (Leske, 1778)
Echinothrix diadema (Linnaeus, 1758)
Echinothrix calamaris (Pallas, 1774)
Echinometridae
Colobocentrotus atratus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Echinometra mathaei (de Blainville, 1825)
cited as E. mathaei vio/acea
Echinostrephus molaris (de Blainville, 1825)
Heterocentrotus mammillatus (Linnaeus, 1758)
Heterocentrotus trigonarius (Lamarck, 1816)
Stomopneustidae
Stomopneustes variolaris (Lamarck, 1816)
Parasalenidae
Parasalenia gratiosa A. Agassiz, 1863
Temnopleuridae
Microcyphus rousseaui L. Agassiz, 1846
Sa/macis bicolor in Agassiz & Desor, 1846
Toxopneustidae
Toxopneustes pi/eo/us (Lamarck, 1816)
Tripneustes gratiJla (Linnaeus, 1758)
HOLOTHUROIDEA
Holothuriidae
Actinopyga echinites (Jaeger, 1833)
cited as A. plebeja
Actinopyga lecanora (Jaeger, 1833)
Actinopyga mauritiana (Quoy & Gaimard, 1833)
Actinopyga miliaris (Quoy & Gaimard, 1833)
cited as Actinopyga sp.
Actinopyga sp.









































































Bohadschia subrubra (Quoy & Gaimard, 1833)
xx
cited as Bohadschia koellikeri (Semper, 1868)
x
Bohadschia vitiensis (S mper, 1868)Bohadschia marmorata Jaeg , 1833
xx
Ho/othuri (Ac nthot apeza) pyxis Sel nka, 1867Ho/ hur (Cy tipus) rigid (Selenka, 1867)
x
Ha/odeim ) atra Jaeger, 1833
xx
dulis Le son, 1830i Less n ) pardali Selenka, 1867Merte siothu i l uco pi/ota (Brandt, 1835)/ t triatyl ) sc br Ja ger, 18 3
x
icr t ele) no i (S l nka, 1867)r Pl yp rona) iff ci is S mp r, 1868strigos Sel nka, 1867 cited as Ho/othuria (Thymiosycia) strigosa
x
Ho/othuri Semperothuria) cinerascens (Brandt, 1835)
x
i (S le kothuri ) erin us l nkothuria) parva Lampert, 1885
x
H /othur (S aurop ) f coci re Jaeg r, 1833taur po p rvi a l k ,H /o hur (T e loth r a) t scelsa Cherbonnier, 1980
Holothuria (Thymiosycia) arenicola Semper, 1868
x
lo hu T ymi sycia) hi limp n (Fo l 5)Labidodemas r go m (Ludwig, 1875)bidod s per in x Ludwig, 1 75em e i u S ka 1867Sti d d e Stichopus chlor n us Brandt, 1835Stich pus e rm nni S mp , 186cit S ch p v e t S p , 8
x
u o ub r u atus (Quoy & Gaimard, 1833)ctyl p. 1
x
Th len n s (J eg r, 33)Phyll p rid Afrocuc mis africana (Semper, 1868)Chiridotidae Poly heira fusca (Q oy & Gai ard, 1833)P lyc eir ruf scens (Brandt, 1835)Sy ptid e Ophe de om spectabilis Fisch r, 1907Opheodeso p. prob. O. spectabilis Fischer, 1907yn pta ac l (Cha ss & E s n rdt, 1821)
ECIDNOIDEA (LocalSwahiliname:urumba)
We collected34 specimens,representing14 speciesof Echinoidea.No specimenswere
collectedfor two speciesthatwerereliablyidentifiedin thefield:Astropygaradiata and
Heterocentrotusmammillatus.Accordingto literature,fourmorespecies,Colobocentrotus
atratus,Echinoneuscyclostomus,Eucidaris metulariaandHeterocentrotustrigonarius are
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Table 3. List of echinoids collected at the different localities in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. The
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Echinodermsof theKiungaMarine Reserve,Kenya. 7
Taxonomicdescription. SeeMortensen,1948:58-62, figure43, pI. 6 figures 1-15, pI. 40
figures4,5, 8, 9, pI. 64 figures11, 12, 14-17, 20 (asClypeaster(Leptoclypus)rarispinus);
Clark & Rowe, 1971:160.
Field description. Relativelysmall specieswith lengthssmallerthan 100mm; flattenedand
pentagonalbody, only slightly raisedcentrally;five narrowpetalareasreachingto abouta
thirdof thediameter,periprocthardlyseparatedfrom theposterioredge;suturesof oral and
aboralplatesforminga darkreticulum.
Abundancein the Kiunga Marine Park. Probablycommon,althoughneitherObura et al.
(1998)(KMR), nor Tortonese(1949,1951,1980)(southernSomalia)wereableto find it.
Local distribution. Humphreys(1981)failedto find it in Kenya,butdredgedit atTumbatu,
ZanzibarChannel.The burrowingbehaviourof this speciesmakesit hardto find, so dataon
abundanceare not reliable, and earlier workersmighthaveeasily missedit. It is reported
hereas a first recordfor Kenya. Russo (1932)andTortonese(1936)report it from the Red
Seaas ClypeasterAudouin; Tortonese(1955)from the Red Seaas Clypeaster(Leptoclypus)
rarispinus.Price (1982)reportsthis speciesfrom theArabianGulf, SE Arabia, theRed Sea,
the Gulf of Aqaba and the Gulf of Suez. Clark & Rowe (1971) list it as an Indo-Pacific
speciesfrom EastAfrica (withtheRed Sea)to theEastIndies(seealsoMortensen,1948).
Family Laganidae A. Agassiz, 1872
GenusLaganumGray, 1825
LaganumdepressumLessonin L. Agassiz, 1841
Material examined.KKiun/9917 (sevenspecimens).
Taxonomic description. SeeMortensen,1948:313-318,figure 197,pI. 52 figures 12, 14,
pI. 53 figures3, 4,6-32, pI. 70, figure20; Clark & Rowe, 1971:162;figure77, p. 162;pI.
25 figure 10.
Field description. Flattened,ellipticalbodywith testlengthup to 40 mm, with ratherthick
marginsandwell developedpetalsreachingup to thethickenedmargin; five clearly visible
pores;periproctnearerto theposterioredgethanto themouth.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Park. Probably common. Due to its burrowing
behaviourthis speciesis easilyoverlooked,so dataon abundancearenotreliable.
Local distribution. Humphreys(1981) found it earlier in Kenya (WatamuMarine Park,
northKilifi, Malindi), Tortonese(1951, 1980)in Somalia(unspecifiedandSar Uanle, 20 km
southof Kismayu). Ludwig (1899)was the first to report it from East Africa (ZanzibarJ'
Clark & Rowe (1971)list it asan Indo-Pacificspeciesfrom EastAfrica (with theRed Sea)to




Material examined. KKiun/9915 (one specimen).This sample was fragmentedduring
transporto Belgium,our field descriptionis completelysimilarto Mortensen's(1948).
Taxonomic description. See Mortensen, 1948:406-411, figures 241a, 242a, b, pI. 58
figures2,6-8, pI. 71 figures6-9, 18;Clark & Rowe, 1971:162;pI. 25 figure9.
Field description. Test lengthup to 130mm, flattenedbody with posteriorlytwo distinct
closedlunulesin theposteriorpairedambulacra,at leastas long as thepetals;body covered
with fine spines,on theoral sideforminga distinctpatternin theambulacralareas.
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Abundancein the Kiunga Marine Park. Abundant, howeverwe collectedonly one
specimen,whichwasunfortunatelyfragmenteduringtransport.Not reportedby Oburaet




reportingit fromtheRedSea,theArabianGulf, SE Arabia,andtheGulf of Suez;Ludwig
(1899),Ruwa(1989)andHumphreys(1981)reportit from Kenya(Lamu),makingthe
speciesexpectedandabundantfor theexaminedregion.Lambert(1921-22)alsoreportedit
from EastAfrica (Madagascar)as Tetrodiscusbiforis. Echinodiscusbisperforatusranges
geographicallyfromEastAfrica(withtheRedSea)to theislandsof theSouthPacific (see







Taxonomicdescription- SeeMortensen,1928:504-509,figure163,pi. 54figure4, pi. 57
figure3, pi. 74 figure6, pi. 88 figure4-10; Clark& Rowe,1971:p. 151;figure59b,
p. 150;pl. 23figure2.
Field description.Largecidaroidwithtestdiameterupto 100mm;redprimaryspinesof
approximatelythe samelengthas the horizontaldiameter,smooth,white-greybanded,
groovedattheirtips;surroundedby shortreddishspatulatesecondaryspines.Apicalarea
29-34% of thehorizontaldiameterwithamoreor lessdensecoveringof spinelets.Primary
spinesoftenwithepizoicorganisms.Nocturnalforagingbehaviour.Nakedtest:pore-pairsin
singleseries,sunkenin a commonfurrow;apicalsystemwithexsertocularplatesandwith
numeroustubercles;peristomialpores in doublerows, zig-zagging;genitalporesnot
elevated.
Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Veryrare; notreportedbyOburaetat. (1998);
wehaveseenit twiceduringnightdives(MkomaniandKilimaNungu).
Local distribution.Reportedfrom Zanzibarby';Agassiz(1872,in Ludwig, 1899)as
Leiocidaris imperialis. Humphreys(1981)didn'treportit from Kenya;Tortonese(1949;
1951;1980)failedto reportit in Somalia,makingthisobservationanewrecordfor Kenya.
OtherimportantrecordsincludethosebyHoffman(1874)asCidarisfustigeraandMortensen
(1931)from Madagascar(Tulearand Nosy Be); by Lambert(1921-22)as Leiocidaris














Mlangowa Bomani)no samplewastaken;identificationi thefield is certain(seealso
pI. lC).
Taxonomicdescription.SeeMortensen,1940:187-196,figures11l-1l5, pI. 8 figure6, pI.
9 figures6-9, pIs. 10-12figures1-2,p1.12figure1,pI. 14figures1-3,pI. 15figure2, pI.
16figure1,pI. 17figure1,pI. 18figure1,pI. 20figure4, pI. 70figures1-3,7, 13-17,pI.









Local distribution.Humphreys(1981)founda singletestin theWatamuMarinePark,
Tortonese(1949;1951;1980)failedto find it in Somalia.Oneof us (YS) foundit earlier
alongtheKenyancoastline(in GaziBayandin Mombasa).TheKiungaMarineReservecan
howeverbe consideredaspartof its range,sincePrice (1982)reportsits presencefrom
SouthEastArabiaandseveralworkersrecordedit moreto thesouth:Zanzibar(Agassiz,
1872;Pfeffer,1896),Aldabra(Sloanet aZ., 1979),Mozambique(Peters,1854;Bell, 1884)
andin theSeychelles(Bell, 1884;Clark, 1984).Its geographicalrangeis thetotaltropical






figure1,pI. 49 figure4, pI. 52figures1-2,pI. 53figures2-5, pI. 59figl're1-12,pI. 60
figures4-6, pI. 74figures10-14,16,19;Clark& Rowe,1971:p. 153.
Fielddescription.Small-bodiedseaurchin(horizontaltestdiametermax50mm)withlong
(upto 100mm),slender,fragile(hollow),fmelyridged,blackorgreyprimaryspines,which
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Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Common,howevernot reportedby Obura et
at. (1998)from theKiunga Marine Reserve.
Local distribution. Documentedas well distributedby Humphreys(1981) from Kenya
(Watamuand Malindi Marine Park), howevernot reportedfrom Somalia(Tortonese,1949;
1951; 1980).Tortonese(1936)reportsit asDiademaSavignyifrom the Red Sea and Price
(1982)reportsit furthersouthfrom South-EastArabia makingthe Kiunga Marine Reserve
partof its range.Even moreto thesouthan importantlocal recordis thatby Decary (1924)
as Diadema Savignyi from Madagascar.Clark & Rowe (1971)list it as a tropical Indo-
Pacific speciesfrom East Africa (withoutthe Red sea)to the Islandsof the South Pacific,
howevernot found on Hawaii (seealso Mortensen,1940;Clark & Courtman-Stock,1976;
Rowe & Richmond, 1997).
Diademasetosum(Leske, 1778)
Material examinedKKiun/9902 (onespecimen).
Taxonomic description. SeeMortensen, 1940:256-264, figures 140, 141a,pI. 49 figures
1-2, pIs. 50, 51, 52 figure 3, pI. 53 figure 1, pI. 54 figures2-3, pI. 55 figure 1-6, pI. 56
figures 1-13, pI. 60 figures1-2, pI. 61 figure 1, pI. 73 figures1, 10-12,pI. 74 figures 15,
17, 18, 20; seeClark & Rowe, 1971:p. 153;figure62, p. 152;figure64 b, p. 153;pI. 24
figure 1.
Field description. Small-bodiedseaurchin with approximatelythesamehorizontaldiameter
as D. savignyi, with long (up to 100 mm), slender, fragile needle-sharp,black primary
spines, which can be banded (especiallyprominent in juveniles); five white spots on
interambulacra,a clear orangering aroundthe tip of the anal cone; buccalplateswithout
spines.Naked test:very similar to D. savignyibut compoundplates(pore-pairsno longer
correspondto the numberof pore triplets) alreadypresentin individualsof ca. 40 mm
horizontaldiameter(seealsofigures140and143in Mortensen,1940).
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Common,alsoreportedby Oburaetai. (1998)
from theKiunga Marine Reserve.
Local distribution. Reportedby Humphreys(1981)from Mida Creekandfrom theWatamu
Marine Park, Kenya; not found in Somalia by Tortonese (1949, 1951, 1980), but
documentedfurthernorthby Price (1981, 1982).Other importantrecordsincludethoseby
Peters(1854)from Mozambique;by Ludwig (1899)from Zanzibar(Ludwig, 1899also lists
olderrecordsfromtheregion);by Haacke(1880)from Mauritius,andby Lambert(1921-22)
as Centrostephanusetosumfrom Madagascar.Clarl: & Rowe (1971) list it as a tropical
Indo-Pacific speciesfrom EastAfrica (with theRed Sea, seealsoTortonese,1936,1955)to





Taxonomic description. SeeMortensen,1940:285-290, figures 147-149,pI. 39 figure 1,
pI. 40, pI. 41 figures 1-2, pI. 42 figures 1-5, pI. 43 figure 3, pI. 44 figures2-10, pI. 46
figure 1, pI. 47 figures 1-3, 5, pI. 48 figure 3, pI. 71 figures5-8; Clark & Rowe, 1971:
153;figure63 b, p. 152;pI. 31 figure 17.
Field description. Small-bodied(horizontaltestdiameterup to 85 mm) very dark-greento







Abundancein the Kiunga Marine Reserve.Rare, only observedin one locality
(Kaddhika).NotreportedbyOburaetai. (1998)fromtheKiungaMarineReserve.
Localdistribution.Humphreys(1981)reportsthisspeciesfromseverallocalitiesin Kenya,
Tortonese(1949;1951,1980)failedtofindit in thelittoralwatersof Somalia;Price(1982),
however,reportsthis speciesfrom furtherafieldin SE Arabia,the Red Sea(seealso
Tortonese,1955),theGulf of AqabaandSuez.Otherimportanthistoricalrecordsfor the
regionincludethosebyLudwig(1899)asEchinothrixDesori fromZanzibarandby Lambert
(1921-22)asDiademaFrappieri fromMadagascar.Clark& Rowe(1971)list it asatropical





2,pI. 44figure1,pI. 45figures1-8,pI. 46,figures2-4, pI. 47figures4, 6-7, pI. 48figure
4,pI. 71figures1,3;Clark& Rowe,1971:153;figure64a,p. 153;pI. 24figure2.
Fielddescription.Largebodied(testdiameterupto 140mm)echinoid;all interambulacral






Local distribution.ReportedfromKenyaby Humphreys(1981)in low numbersin Mida
Creek,fromsouthernSomalia(GesiraandSarDanle)byTortonese(1980).Otherimportant
historicalrecords for the region include thoseby Ludwig (1899)as Echinothrix
spinosissimum;byHaacke(1880)asE. turcarumfromMauritius;andbyLambert(1921-22)
asDiadema turcarumfromMadagascar.Clark & Rowe(1971)list it as a tropicalIndo-








1-10,pI. 47figures1-4,pI. 65figures16-26;Clark& Rowe,1971:p. 157;figure69b, p.
156;pI. 23,figure5.
Fielddescription.Smallseaurchin(testdiameterupto - 65mm)withadistinctovalbody
(whenviewedfromabove)anda highcolourvariation(fromgreento brownto purpleto
black).Fairlylong,slender,tapering,stoutprimaryspines,oftenwitha whitebandattheir
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base.Nakedtest:oval in outline,with longaxisof thetestthroughambulacrum1 and
interambulacrum3, horizontaltestdiameterapproximatelyequalto theheightof thetest;
fourporepairsperarcaborally;primarytuberclesimperforate;shallowgill slits.
Abundancein the Kiunga Marine Reserve.Abundant; togetherwith Stomopneustes
variolaris andEchinostrephusmolaris, thisspeciesis themostabundantseaurchinin the
KiungaMarineReserve(seealsoOburaetal., 1998).
Localdistribution.Humphreys(1981)comestothesameconclusionfortheWatamuMarine
ParkandKilifi. In southernSomaliaTortonese(1951,1980)reportson largepopulations.





















fromZanzibarasEchinostrephusmolare. Clark & Rowe(1971)list it as a tropicalIndo-
PacificspeciesfromEastAfrica to theIslandsof theSouthPacific(seealsoMortensen,
1943b;Clark& Courtman-Stock,1976;Rowe& Richmond,1297).
Plate 1.A. Clypeasterrarispinusde Meijere, 1902; B. Phyllacanthusimperialis(Lamarck, 1816);
C. Astropygaradiata (Leske, 1778);D. Heterocentrotusmammillatus(Linnaeus, 1758);E.
Microcyphus rousseaui L. Agassia, 1846; F. Actinopyga echinites (Jaeger, 1833); G.
Bohadschiasubrubra(Quay & Gaimard, 1833);H. Holothuria(Cystipus)rigida(Selenka, 1867).
All pictures by Y. Samyn except A. (F. Bossuyt); B. (J. Church) and D. (B. Van Bogaert).
Echinodermsof theKiunga Marine Reserve,Kenya. 13
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GenusHeterocentrotusBrandt,1835
Y. Samyn& E. VandenBerghe
Heterocentrotusmammillatus(Linnaeus,1758).PI. 1D
Materialexamined- Dueto its low populationumbers(onlyfewspecimenshavebeen
seenbyoneof us,YS, overthetotalKenyancoastline),nosamplewascollected.Moreover
identificationi thefieldis certain;pictureD onpI. 1,takenatMlangowaBomanileavesno
doubtovertheidentification.
Taxonomicdescription.SeeMortensen1943b:409-420,figures204,205a,206,207a,b,
208a,209,210,pI. 51 figures1-6, pI. 52 figures6-8, pI. 66 figures7, 9-20; Clark &
Rowe,1971:p. 158;figure71b,p. 153;pI. 23figure4.




pore-pairsin eacharc at theambitalregion;primaryambulacraltuberclesmallerabove
ambitus.
Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Very rare toRare, onlyobservedoncebyus;
notreportedbyOburaetat. (1998).
Local distribution.Tortonese(1949;1951,1980)failedto recordit in Somalianwaters;
Humphreys(1981)reportsit fromKenya(RasNgomeni);PricereportsfromSE Arabia,Red
Sea(seealsoTortonese,1955)andtheGulfof Aqaba;Haacke(1880)fromMauritius.Given
theserecordsandthe factthatHeterocentrotusmammillatusis nocturnalthis speciesis
probablymoreabundantthanwhatis deducedfromourobservations.A M. Clark& Rowe

















it wasobservedby Tortonese(1980)in southernSomalia(Gesira).Also foundby Price
(1982)in SE Arabia,theRedSeaandtheGulfof Aqaba.FurtherSouth,Lambert(1921-22)











296,297a,b, 298,pI. 26figure3,pI. 27figures1-4,pI. 28figures1,2, pI. 29figures1-5,
pI. 30figures1-4,pI. 31figure9, pI. 33figures5, 6, pI. 54figures1,3-6, 8-10, 13-16,









thisregion.A.M. Clark& Rowe(1971)list it asa tropicalIndo-PacificspeciesfromEast
Africa(withoutheRedSea)totheIslandsof theSouthPacific(seealsoMortensen,1943a;







pI.34figures2-6, pI. 35figures3-4, pI. 37figs1-2,4-10,pI. 38figures1-4,pI. 56figure
11;Clark& Rowe,1971:p. 156;figure65b,p. 153;pI. 24figure8;pI. 31figure16.
Fielddescription.Large-bodiedseaurchin(testdiameteT'Upto 120mrn)withhighalmost
globular(up to 55 mrn) test, with numeroussmall whitishprimaryspinesin the






it fromMadagascar).A.M. Clark& Rowe(1971)list it asa tropicalIndo-Pacificspecies
fromEastAfrica (withtheRedSea)upto Hawaii(seealsoMortensen,1943a;Tortonese,
1955;A.M. Clark& Courtman-Stock,1976;Rowe& Richmond,1997).
Remarks.Althoughthisspeciesis not harvestedin theKiungaMarineReserve,nor in
Kenya(asfar as we know),it is suitablefor humanconsumption.The largepopulation
numbersandthesynchronisedlunarreproductivecycle(Muthiga,pers.comrn.),wherebythe
gonadsgrowlargeenoughfor harvestingoncea month,makeit a specieswith a high
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tuberclesneitherperforatednor crenulated;ambu1acralp atesdoublycompound,at the
ambitusoneverylargeambulacraltuberclecorrespondstouptosixarcs.
Abundancein the KiungaMarine Reserve.Abundant.This specieswaspresentin large
numbersin almostall thesamplingsites,whichis in agreementwiththeobservationsmade
byOburaetal. (1998)in thesamemarinereserve.
Local distribution.Humphreys(1981)reportsit as 'extremelynumerous'in several
locationsalongthe Kenyancoast.Also reportedby Tortonese(1980)from Sar Danle
(southernSomalia),althoughedoesn'tdescribeabundance.Otherimportantrecordsfor the
regionincludethoseby Ludwig(1899)from Zanzibarandby Lambert(1921-22)from
Madagascar.A.M. Clark& Rowe(1971)list it asa tropicalIndo-PacificspeciesfromEast
Africa(withoutheRedSea)to theIslandsof theSouthPacific(seealsoMortensen,1935;
A.M. Clark& Courtman-Stock,1976).Rowe& Richmond(1997)alsoreportitspresence
fromtheRedSea.Haacke(1880)reportedit fromMauritius.
HOLOTHUROIDEA (LocalSwahiliName:majongoyabaharini)
We collected57specimensbelongingto 23differentspeciesof Holothuroidea.Samplesof
two morespecieswere lost, due to inadequatepreservation:Bohadschiasubrubraand
Stichopus herrmanni. According to literature, two 1llOre species-Holothuria
(Mertensiothuria)pervicaxandHolothuria(Selenkothuria)parva-areexpected.
Theholothurianfaunaof theKiungaMarineReserveis nowrepresentedby 28species.
Actinopygaechinites,Holothuria(Cystipus)rigida, Holothuria(Platyperona)difficilis,
Labidodemaspertinax,StichopuschloronotusandStichopuscf monotuberculatusarenew
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Table 4. List of holothurians collected at the different localities in Kiunga Marine Reserve.
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Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Very rare. Onlya singlespecimenwasfound
in asmallseagrassbed(locationKui). NotreportedbyOburaet at. (1998)fromtheKiunga
MarineReserve.
Localdistribution.Recordedin lownumbersbyHumphreys(1981)in Kenya(MidaCreek).
















Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Common,althoughOburaet at. (1998)didn't
reporthisveryrecognisablespeciesintheKiungaMarineReserve.
Local distribution.Humphreys(1981)wasunableto discernbetweenA. echinitesandA.
miliaris hecollectedin Kenya(MidaCreekandKibirijini Point).Levin(1979)reportsthis
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species(as A. plebeja) from Mombasa.Tortonese(1980) reportson two specimensfrom
SouthSomalia(Sar Uanle, 20 km southof Kismayu). Other importantrecordsfor eastern
Africa/westernIndian Ocean include those by Lampert (1896) and Panning (1944) from
Zanzibar;by Hughes& Gamble(1977)from Aldabra; by Lampert(1885), Ludwig (1899)
and Clark (1984) from the Seychelles.Rowe & Doty (1977) summarisethe geographical
distributionas "generaldistributionfrom scatteredlocalitiesthroughoutthe tropical Indo-
Pacific, butnot on Hawaii".
Remarks. This speciesis well known by local seacucumberfishermen;they refer to it as
'iyongo wimbi' (like millet), which refers to the body colour and texture. In the Kiunga
marketit is sold for 1 KSh/freshspecimen.
Obura et al. (1998)notedtwo speciesof Actinopygain the Kiunga Marine Reserve:A.
mauritianaandActinopygasp. While no collectionswere madeby them, we can be quite
sure that it is A. echinitessince this speciesis easily distinguishedfrom the other two
Actinopygaspeciesfoundin theKiunga Marine Reserve:A. miliaris which is uniformblack,
andA. mauritiana(which theydid identify). Humphreys(1981)collectedan Actinopygain
theChannelto Mida Creekandon a wave-cutplatformatKibirijini Point in Kenya, however
hewasunableto identifyit to thespecieslevel.
Actinopygamauritiana(Quoy& Gaimard,1833)
Material examined.KKiun/9921 (onespecimen).
Taxonomic description. SeeCherbonnier,1988:16-18; figure2 p. 19.
Field description. Specieslengthup to 350mm, width up to 85 mm. Colour very variable:
dorsally chocolatebrown with numerousconical papillae; ventrallywhite-greyto brown,
denselycoveredwith largecylindricalbrownto greentubefeetscatteredover interambulacra
andambulacra.Bivium clearly distinguishablefrom trivium. Mouth ventral, surroundedby
at least25 shortand stout,dark brown feedingtentacleswhich in turn are surroundedby a
distinctcollar of papillae.Anus terminal,guardedby five conspicuousteeth.
Abundance inthe Kiunga Marine Reserve.Abundant,probablythemostabundantspecies
in theReserve.Oburaetal. (1998)foundit in theKiungaMarine Reserve.
Local distribution. Humphreys(1981)reportson specimensfrom Kenya (Big Tree Cave at
the mouthof Mida Creek), and Tortonese(1980) from Somalia(Gesira, 18 km South of
Kismayu).Other importantrecordsfor easternAfrica/westernIndianOceanincludethoseby
Lampert(1896)from Zanzibar(asMuelleria mauritiana);by Lampert(1885)(asMuelleria
mauritiana), Ludwig (1899) (as Muelleria mauritiana)and A.M. Clark (1984) from the
Seychelles;by Quoy & Gaimard(1833)(asHolothuria mauritiana,in Mitsukuri, 1912);by
Ludwig (1883) (as Muelleria mauritiana)from Mauritius and by Sloan et al. (1979) from
Aldabra.
Remarks. This speciesis alsowell knownby local seacucumberfishermen;theyrefer to it
as 'iyongobura'. In theKiungamarketit is soldfor 5 KSh/freshspecimen.
Actinopygamiliaris (Quoy& Gaimard,1833)
Material examined.KKiun/9923 (onespecimen);KKiun/9924 (onespecimen).
Taxonomic description - SeeMassin, 1996a:12-13; figure6, p. 13;Massin, 1999:10-12;
figures5, p. 10.
Field description. Specieslengthup to 400mm, widthup to 100mm. Colour in life uniform
dark brown dorsally and ventrally(althoughsome specimensmay show a slightly lighter
colour ventrally). Mouth ventral surroundedby 16 firm brown tentacles.Anus terminal
surroundedby five easilynoticeableyellow-orangeteeth.Five to eight rows of podia with
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thesamecolourationasthebodywallontheventro-lateralradii,12-15rowsof podiaonthe
ventro-medianradius.
Abundancein the Kiunga Marine Reserve.Rare,only spottedin threelocations(Kui,
KaddhikaandChongoChaChano).NotfoundbyOburaetai. (1998)in theKiungaMarine
Reserve.
Local distribution.Humphreys(1981)foundit onlyin onelocationon theKenyanCoast
(MidaCreek);Levin(1979)reportsit fromMombasa;Tortonese(1949,1951,1980)didn't
reportit fromSomalia;butPrice(1982)foundit in theRedSea,theGulf of Aqabaandin
theGulfof Suez.OtherimportantrecordsfromeasternAfrica/westernI dianOceaninclude
thoseby Lampert(1885)from Zanzibar(asMuelleriamiliaris);by Haacke(1880)and





a distinctionwith the otherblack specieslike Hoiothuriaatra, H. ieucospilotaand





Taxonomicdescription.SeeMassinetai., 1999:151-160;figure1, p. 152;figure2, p.
154;pl.l.B, D, p. 159.
Field description.Speciesup to 400mmlongand150mmwide.Deepbrownto black
biviumwithnumerouslighterbrownto redspots.Triviumslightlylighterin colour,without




(some30 km northof Mombasa).Not reportedby Oburaet ai. (1998)fromtheKiunga
MarineReserve.
Localdistribution.BohadschiatraMassinetai., 1999wasrecentlydescribedbyoneof us




Taxonomicdescription- SeeMassinetai., 1999:151-160;figure3, p. 155;figure4, p.
156;figure5, p. 157;pI.lA, C, D, p. 159.
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Abundancein the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Common.Also reportedby Oburaetai. (1998)
fromtheKiunga Marine Reserve.
Local distribution. Minor rangeextensionfrom Shariani(some30 kIn north of Mombasa).
Bohadschia subrubra was recently redescribed(Massin et ai., 1999). That paper also
discussesthedistribution.
Remarks. Specieswell-knownby the local fishermen,who refer to it as 'iyongo la tambi'
(meaningspaghetti;referringto thereadilyejectedCuvieriantubules);the otherBohadschia
sp. getthesamecommonname.It hasa limitedcommercialvalue.
The specimensidentifiedby Humphreys(1981)as Bohadschiakoellikeri, were not seen
by us. However, the description(p. 33) of the colour in life ("bold camouflagepatternin
deepbrown andbeige,tubefeetspreadover surfacegivewhitedottedsurfaceandoftenhold
marineangiospermleavesover the surfaceof the animal") is characteristicof Bohadschia
subrubra.This speciesis quitecommonin thestudiedsite,which is now consideredto be the
northernedgeof its range.
BohadschiamarmorataJaeger, 1833
Material examined.KKiun/9925 (threespecimens);KKiun/9926 (twospecimens).
Taxonomic description. SeeCherbonnier,1988:36-38; fig 11,p. 37.
Field description. Large speciesup to 300mmlong and 100mmwide. Body colour yellow-
white ventrally and laterally, brownish dorsally, spottedby numeroussmall brown spots
correspondingto conical podia. Dorsally, transversalbandingis sometimesvisible. Mouth
ventral, surroundedby 15-20 light brown, relatively small tentacleswhich in turn are
surroundedby a circle of brownpodia; relativelylargeterminalanussurroundedby a brown
line. Ventral tube feet spreadin the ambulacraland the interambulacralzones. Bivium
coveredby conical tubefeetsurroundedat their baseby a smallbrownishcircle. Cuvierian
tubulespresent.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve Common.First record for the Kiunga Marine
Reserve.
Local distribution. Humphreys(1981) reports it from Kenya in the Mida Channel and
throughoutthe WatamuMarine Park; Levin (1979) from Mombasa. Sloan et ai. (1979)
reportson the speciesfrom Aldabra; Clark (1984)from the Seychelles.Another important
record for easternAfrica/western Indian Ocean is Haacke (1880) from Mauritius (as
Hoiothuria utrimquestigmosa).It is reportedthroughoutthe shallow watersof the tropical
zoneof theIndo-Pacific.
Remarks. Obura et ai. (1998) only observedone speciesof Bohadschia, which they
identifiedasBohadschiavitiensis.This speciesis listedanddepictedin Richmond'sbook on
the faunaand flora of easternAfrica (1997). Howeverwithoutmicroscopicexaminationof
the spiculesno differentiationwith Bohadschiamarmoratacan be made(See also Massin,
1996afor a discussion).Thereforewe would includeB. marmoratain the faunaof Kiunga
Marine Reserve,and(for now)notB. vitiensis.
GenusHoiothuria Linnaeus, 1767
SubgenusCystipusHaacke, 1880
Hoiothuria (Cystipus)rigida (Selenka,1867)PI. IH
Material examined.KKiun/9948 (onespecimen).
Taxonomicdescription. SeeCherbonnier,1988:126-127& 129;figure51, p. 127.
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Field description. Medium-sizedspecies(125 mm long and 25 mm wide). Body colour
white to yellow ventrallyandsomewhatlighterdorsally. Podia in trivium evenlydistributed
over theradial and interradialareas;conicalpodia in bivium distributedin threeinterradial
areas.Anus terminal,surroundedby conicalpapillae,mouthventral,with 20 small, yellow-
browntentacles.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Very rare, only observedonce. Not observed
by Oburaetal. (1998)in theKiungaMarine Reserve.
Local distribution. First record for Kenya. Other important records from eastern
Africa/westernIndian Oceanincludethoseby Selenka(1867)from Zanzibar (as Stichopus
rigidus), by Haacke (1880) (as Cystipuspleuripus) and by Ludwig (1883) (as Holothuria
pleuripus) from Mauritius, by Sloan et al. (1979)from Aldabra, by Clark (1984)from the
Seychelles;by Cherbonnier(1988)from Iles Glorieuses.
Remarks. Selenka's(1867:p. 317)description(asStichopusrigidus)saysthatH. (Cystipus)
rigida containsfew long tubulesof Cuvier. In thesinglespecimenwe collectedthesearenot
visible.
SubgenusHalodeimaPearson, 1914
Holothuria (Halodeima)atra Jaeger, 1833
Material examined.KKiun/9929 (onespecimen);KKiun/9930 (five specimens).
Taxonomic description. SeeCherbonnier,1988:73-74; figure28, p. 74.
Field description. Uniform black specieswith a cylindricalbody, reachingsizesup to 300
mm long and70 mmwide. Ventrallyshort,black, cylindricalpodiascatteredover theradial
and interradialareas;dorsallyshort, black, conical tubefeet over the total surface.Mouth
ventral, surroundedby 20 short, black feeding tentacles.Anus terminal, unguarded.
Cuvieriantubulesalwaysabsent.Body wall oftencoveredwith fine sand.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve.Abundant.Also reportedin theKiunga Marine
Reserveby Oburaetal. (1998).
Local distribution. Humphreys(1981)reportsH. atra from the WatamuMarine Park, and
Tortonese(1980)from Somalia(Sar Uanle, 20 km Southof Kismayu).Massin's distribution
map(1999;figure 13:p. 21) showsan Indo-Pacificdistributionfrom thecoastof East Africa
(with theRed Sea)to thecoastof westernAmerica.
Remarks - In the field, this speciesis easily confusedwith H. leucospilota,the other
abundantblackspecies.Table5 lists somecharactersrecognisablein thefield.
Holothuria (Halodeima)edulisLesson, 1830
Material examined.KKiun/9931 (onespecimen).
Taxonomic description. SeeCherbonnier,1988:75-77; figure29, p. 76.
Field description. Speciescan be up to 300 m long and 50 mm wide. Body colour in
life: large chocolatebrown to dark-grey patchesdorsally, salmonpink to red ventrally.
Body elongated and slender; somewhat wrinkled. Mouth ventral surrounded by 20
yellow to light-pink tentacles. Anus terminal, unguarded by teeth or papillae, but
borderedby a dark-pink circle. Trivium coveredby short tube feet, scatteredover both
ambulacraand interambulacralareas. Bivium with few tubefeet in total area. Cuvierian
tubulesabsent.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Rare, althoughalso reportedin Obura et al.
(1998)in theKiunga MarineReserve.
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Up to 300 mm long
Few, conical, radial and interradial
areas
Few, cylindrical, black, very short, in
radial and interradial areas
20, short, black
Exposed on sand flats and in sea grass
beds
Often covered with fine sand, with bare
patches
Always absent
Release of red fluid after rubbing
HreucospilOfa
Dark brown-red to blaCk,
ventral side sometimes
lighter
Often longer than 300 mm
Few, conical, in 2 to 3 rows
in the radial areas
Numerous, cylindrical,
short but thick with brown
sucking disc, in 4 to 5 rows
in radial areas




Not covered with sand
Always present
No release of toxic red
fluid after rubbing
Local distribution. Not observedalong the Somaliancoast by Tortonese (1949; 1951;
1980),nor by Humphreys(1981)along the Kenyan coastline.Other importantrecordsfor
easternAfrica includethoseby Ludwig (1875)from Zanzibar,by Cherbonnier(1988)from
northernMadagascar(Nosy Be). Massin (1999; figure 14: p. 22) shows an Indo-Pacific
distributionfrom EastAfrica (withtheRed Sea)to Tahiti.
Remarks - AlthoughthenameH. edulissuggeststhatthis speciesis edible,in Kenyano real




Material examined.KKiun/9934 (onespecimen);KKiun/9935 (onespecimen);KKiun/9936
(onespecimen);KKiun/9937 (onespecimen).
Taxonomic description. Cherbonnier,1988:117-119;figure47, p. 118;Massin, 1999:25-
27; figure 18,p. 26.
Field description. Relativelysmallspecies,up to 100mmlong and40 mmwide. Total body
wall white-yellow, with two rows of conspicuousdark areason the dorsal side and with
innumerablesmall yellow areasgiving the animal a speckledappearance.Rough bivium
clearly separatedfrom the smoothertrivium. Bivium with small homogeneouslyspread
papillae, more numerousat the posteriorside; trivium with long cylindrical podia in the
radialareas(two to four rows laterally;four to five rows in themedianarea),howeverwith
some spreadinginto the interambulacralareas. Mouth ventral, surroundedby 17 long
'dendritic' tentacles,surroundedat their base by long conical papillae. Anus terminal,
surroundedby conicalpapillae.Cuvieriantubulesabsent
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Rare, possibly common.Not reportedby
Oburaetal. (1998)from theKiungaMarine Reserve.
Local distribution. Humphreys(1981)reportsit as abundantin thechannelto Mida Creek,
on the rock reefsnear Big Tree Caves and in the WatamuMarine Park. Tortonese(1980)
reportsit abundantat BenderMtoni (20km Southof Kismayu), Somalia.Other important
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Park; Tortonese(1980)reportsit from BenderMtoni, 20 km Southof Kismayu.Other

























Remarks.This speciesprobablywasabundantupto a fewyearsago,butextensivefishing
causedasharpdeclinein theabundance.An oldsynonymof HoiothuriascabraJaeger,1833
is Hoiothuria tigris Selenka,1867,the local fishermenreferto thatold namein their












brownspotson thestalk.Anusdorsalsurroundedby five smallwhiteteeth.Bodywall
approximately10mmthick,oftencoveredwith sand.Cuvieriantubulespresentin both
specimens.
Abundancein the Kiunga Marine Reserve.Common.Also reportedfrom theKiunga
MarineReservebyOburaetai. (1998).
Local distribution. Humphreys(1981)reportsit fromKenyain theWatamuMarinePark
andin MidaChannel.Otherimportantrecordsfor easternAfricaincludethoseby Panning
(1941)from Somalia(unspecifiedlocality);by Selenka(1867)andSemper(1869)from
ZanzibarasMuelleria nobilis;bySloanetai. (1979)fromAldabra;byClark(1984)fromthe







Field description.Cylindricalbodyup to 120mmin length(seeRowe, 1969),bivium
variegatedpurple-brown,triviumslightlylighterandmoreuniformin colouration.Dorsal
pedicelsdarkbrown,surroundedattheirbaseby a brownring-likearea,scarcein number,
distributedoverthetotalarea,ventraltubefeetmorenumerous,distributedmainlyin the
radialareas(especiallyposteriorly)in fourto six rows,althoughsomespreadingintothe
interradialareascanoccur.Anusterminalguardedby fivesmall,brown,pointedteethand
numerousnon-calcifiedpapillae.Mouthventralsurroundedby 20 smallbutfirmtentacles,
green-brownin colouration.Bodywall rough,relativelythin(2-3 mm).LargeCuvierian
tubulespresent,howevernotreadilyejected.
Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Veryrare. NotreportedbyOburaet ai. (1998)
fromtheKiungaMarineReserve.
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Local distribution.First recordfor Kenya. Previouslyimportantrecordsfor eastern
Africa/westernI dianOceanweremadebyHaacke(1880)asMuelleriapervula andLudwig












aroundtheventralmouth.Anus dorsal,unguarded.Bodywall soft andrathersmooth.
Cuvieriantubulesalwaysabsent.
Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Veryrare. NotreportedbyOburaetal. (1998)
fromtheKiungaMarineReserve.




(1883)fromMauritiusasHolothuria pulchella; by Sloanet al. (1979)fromAldabra;by
Lampert(1885),Ludwig(1899)andbyClark(1984)fromtheSeychelles.










tentacles,in turn surroundedby a collar of smallyellowconicalpapillae.Anus dorsal
surroundedby a darkpurplering. Cuvierianpresent,verythick,whiteandveryreadily
ejected.
Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Veryrare. Onlyseenonceduringanightdive.
Oburaetat. (1998)failedtofindit in theKiungaMarineReserve.
Local distribution.Humphreys(1981)recordeda singlespecimenin theWatamuMarine





















Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Rare. Notreportedby Oburaet al. (1998)in
theKiungaMarineReserve.
Localdistribution.Thisrecentlydescribedspeciesis reportedhereasa newspeciesfor the
IndianOcean.Up till now it wasonly knownfromfour localities:Indonesia(Sulawesi)
(Massin,1999),MarianaIslands(Guam)(Kerret aZ., 1992),NewCaledonia(Cherbonnier,
1980;Cherbonnier& Feral, 1984;Feral& Cherbonnier,1986);andtheSocietyIslands
(Tahiti)(Cherbonnier& Feral,1984)(seealsodistributionmapMassin,1999,figure43:p.
55). Oneof us recordedit earlierin KenyaandTanzania,PembaIsland(Samyn,pers.
observation).
Remarks.This specieswasobserveduringa nightdivein a singlelocation.Dueto its






Field description.Smallburrowingspecies,up to 150mmlongand25 mmwide.Body
cylindrical,taperingatbothends.Colourgreyto yellowwithnumeroustiny blackspots
ventrally;dorsallyyellowish-greywithtworowsofconspicuousbrownareaslyingin narrow
and shallowlongitudinalscars,and with numeroustiny black spots.Mouth terminal




Abundancein theKiungaMarineReserve.Veryrare. NotobservedbyOburaetaf. (1998)
fromtheKiungaMarineReserve.
Localdistribution- FirstrecordforKenya.Humphreys(1981)failedto fmdit in Kenya.It
washoweverecordedfromSomalia(SarUanIe,20 km Southof Kismayu)by Tortonese
(1980).Otherimportantrecordsfor easternAfrica/westernIndianOceanincludethoseby
Sloanet az. (1979)fromAldabra;by Haacke(1880)fromMauritius;by Ludwig(1899)as
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Holothuriamaculataandby Clark (1984)from theSeychelles;by Lampert(1885; 1896)and
Ludwig (1899)asHolothuriamaculatafrom Zanzibar;by Haacke(1880)andLudwig (1883)
asHolothuria maculatafrom Mauritius. Rowe & Doty (1977)andMassin (1996b)reporton
thedistributionof H. arenicolaasbeingtropicalIndo-WestPacific (with theRed Sea).
Remarks. The burrowingbehaviourof this speciesmakesit verydifficult to find: only an in-
andoutflow in thesandis visible, soabundanceis possiblymuchlargerthanreportedhere.
Holothuria (Thymiosycia)hilla Lesson, 1830
Material examined.KKiun/9942 (onespecimen);KKiun/9943(threespecimens).
Taxonomic description. See Cherbonnier, 1988:85-87; figure 34, p. 88; Massin, 1999:
55-57.
Field description. Cylindrical bodyup to 150mm long and35 mmwide. Bivium chocolate
brown with longitudinalrows of yellow pointedpapillae;trivium slightly lighter with long
cylindrical yellow tubefeetarrangedin two to threerows in the lateralradial areasand in
threeto four rows in themedianambulacrum.Mouth ventralsurroundedby 19to 20 yellow
tentacles.Anus terminalsurroundedby small conical papillae.Body wall thin. Cuvierian
tubulespresentbutnot readilyejected.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Common,althoughnot foundby Obura et al.
(1998)in theKiunga MarineReserve.
Local distribution. Previouslyreportedfrom Kenya by Humphreys(1981)from Big Tree
Cavesin front of Mida Creek; from southernSomalia(BenderMtoni) by Tortonese(1980).
Other importantrecords for easternAfrica include thoseby Se1enka(1867) as Stichopus
gyrifer and Ludwig (1899)as Holothuria monacariafrom Zanzibar;by Haacke (1880) as
Labidodemasneglectumand Ludwig (1883) as Holothuria monacariafrom Mauritius; by
Sloanet al. (1979)from Aldabra; by Ludwig (1899)asHolothuriamonacariaandby Clark
(1984) from the Seychelles. Massin (1999, figure 44: p. 56) shows an Indo-Pacific
distributionfrom EastAfrica (with theRed Sea)to theSocietyIslands.
Holothuria (Thymiosycia)impatiens(Forsskal, 1775)
Material examined- KKiun/9944 (four specimens).
Taxonomic description. SeeCherbonnier,1988:89-91; figure35, p. 90.
Field description. Speciesreachingsizesup to approximately120mm in lengthand30 mm
in width. Trivium light brownwith somelighterareascorrespondingto thebasisof thetube
feet; bivium somewhatdarker with dark brown areas more or less connectedto form
transversebands.Mouth terminal,surroundedby 18relativelysmalltentacles;anusterminal
Plate2. A, B. Holothuria (Theelothuria) turriscelsa Cherbonnier,1980;C. Stichopus chloronotus
Brandt,1835; D. Labidodemas pertinax Ludwig,1875; E. Stichopus herrmanni Semper,1868;
F. Stichopus ct. monotuberculatus (Quoy & Gaimard,1833), ventralview; G. Stichopus ct.
monotuberculatus (Quoy & Gaimard,1833), dorsal view;H. Stichopus cf. monotuberculatus
(Quoy & Gaimard,1833): A. tablesfrom the ventralbody wall;B. C-shapedrods from the
ventralbodywall;C. tablesandrosettesfromthedorsalbodywall;D. modifiedrods fromthe
ventralbodywall;E. plates,tablesandX-shapedrods fromtheventraltubefeet;F. rods and
tablesfromthedorsalpapillae;G. rods fromthetentacles;H. detailof thedistalend of a rod
fromthetentacle.Scalebarsare 100f./m.All picturesby Y. Samyn.
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with five conicalpapillae.Thick Cuvieriantubulespresentbutnot readilyejected.Body wall
only few mmthickandrelativelysmooth.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Rare, found only in one location under
bouldersandcoral headsover sandygravelandcoarserubble.Not observedby Obura etai.
(1998)from theKiunga Marine Reserve.
Local distribution. Previously recordedfrom Kenya by Humphreys(1981) from Mida
creek, Watamu Marine Park and Ras Ngomeni; from Sar Uanle (southernSomalia) by
Tortonese(1980); from Aldabraby Sloan etal. (1979);and from the Seychellesby Clark
(1984). Other importantrecords for easternAfrica include those by Selenka(1867) and
Ludwig (1899)from ZanzibarasHoiothuriabotellus;by Haacke(1880)andLudwig (1883)
from Mauritius;by Ludwig (1883)from Madagascar;by Lampert(1885)andLudwig (1899)




Material examined.KKiun/9919 (onespecimen);KKiun/9920 (two specimens).
Taxonomic description. See Cherbonnier,1988:51-53; figure 17, p. 52; Rowe & Gates,
1995:p. 304.
Field description. Uniform white dorsally with a pinkish shineventrally.Mouth terminal,
surroundedby a 5 mm wide dark purpleto brown ring. Trivium with distinctradial areas
containinglong cylindrical yellow to brown tube feet (medianambulacrumin two rows);
bivium with fewer short white conical tube feet spread over the ambulacral and
interambulacralareas.Mouth terminal,surroundedby 15to 20 smallfeedingtentacles.Anus
terminal,sometimes urroundedby conicalpapillae.Skin thinbut leathery.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Common,althoughthis speciesis rarely seen,
due to its hiding behaviour.Not reportedby Obura etai. (1998)from the Kiunga Marine
Reserve.
Local Distribution. Two speciesof Labidodemasare known to occur in the Indian Ocean:
Labidodemasrugosumand Labidodemaspertinax (Rowe, 1969). In eastern Africa
Labidodemaspertinaxis only known from a few localities: Iles Glorieuses (North of
Madagascar)(Cherbonnier,1988).However its rangestretchesfurther North towards the
Arabian Gulf (Price, 1981)andtheRed Sea(Price, 1982)andWest via the Bay of Bengal,
theEast Indies, North Australiaandthe Philippinesup to Hawaii (seeClark & Rowe, 1971
for distributiontable).





Material examined.The specimenfrom theKiunga Marine Reservecould not be preserved
adequatelyandwasdiscarded.The pictureD on pI. 2 leavesno doubtovertheidentification.
Taxonomic description. SeeCherbonnier,1988:146-147;figure60, p. 149.
Field description. Medium sizedspeciesup to 150mm long and up to 60 mm wide. The
body colour of live specimensvariesfrom dark greento black-brown.Trivium distinctively
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flattened,slightly lighter colour than bivium. The mouth is positionedventrally and is
surroundedby large dark greenpapillae and 16 to 20 white or grey (after preservation)
peltatetentacles.Anus terminal.Relatively long dark greencylindrical tube feet cover the
whole ventralside, posteriorlyin four distinctrows. On the dorsal side two rows of large
conicalpapillaeof the samebody colour but with yellow-orangedistalends.The bivium is
separatedfrom thetriviumby a singlerow of thesepapillae.Skin smooth,3 to 4 mmthick.
Abundance in the Kiunga Marine Reserve. Very rare, only recordedas a singlespecimen
froma singlelocality(Hindi).Not reportedby Oburaetal. (1998)in theKiungaMarineReserve.
Local distribution. Not reportedfrom Kenya by Humphreys(1981), nor by Tortonese
(1949; 1951; 1980) from Somalia. It is here describedfor the first time from Kenya,
althoughit is a well-knowntropicalIndo-Pacific (seeClark & Rowe, 1971:178-179;Rowe
& Doty, 1977)andRed Sea(Price, 1982)speciesrangingfrom East Africa to Hawaii. The
mostrepresentativelocal recordsarethoseby Selenka(1867)who reportsit from Zanzibar;
by Haacke (1880) as Stichopuscylindricus and Ludwig (1883) as Stichopus (Perideris)
chloronotusfrom Mauritius; by Sloanetal. (1979)from Aldabra; andby Clark (1984)from
theSeychelles.
StichopusherrmanniSemper,1868.PI. 2 E
Material examined. None from Kiunga, howeverpictureE. on pI. 2 leavesno doubtover
theidentification.
Taxonomic description. SeeRowe & Gates, 1995:324; Massin, 1996a:35-38; figure 24,
p. 37; Massin, 1999:63-65;figure52, p. 64.
Field description. Large species,up to 250 mm long and to 65 mm wide. Body form is
squarish,with a smoothsurface.The colour of live animalsis uniform bright olive-green
dorsallyandventrally.Dorsal surfacewith largetransversescars.Mouth ventralwith 16to
18greenishtentacles.Anus terminal,withoutanalteethor papillae.On the flattenedventral
side cylindrical podia positionedboth on the ambulacraand the interambulacra.Conical,
light greenpapillae with dark green stripesand yellow to orangedistal tips, lateral and
dorsal, for the latterside only in the ambulacralareas.Body wall from 3 to 5 mm thick,
smooth.
Abundancein theKiunga Marine Reserve.Rare. Firstrecordfor theKiungaMarineReserve.
Local distribution - Recordedfrom Mombasaby Levin (1979)asStichopusvariegatus.It is
a well-knownIndo-Pacificspecies(Rowe& Gates,1995).However,asMassin (1999)notes,
itsexactdistributionis problematicdueto confusionwith Stichopusmonotuberculatus.
Stichopuscf monotuberculatus(Quoy& Gaimard,1833).PI. 2F, G, H
Material examined.KKiun/9950 (two specimens).
Taxonomic description. See Cherbonnier,1952:23-25, pI. 3 figure 4, text-figure8 a-t;
Massin, 1996b:163-164;figure9, p. 165;figure 10,p. 166;pI. lC, D.
Field description. Largespecies,in life up to 350mmlong and80 mmwide. Colour in life:
dorsalside from grey greento orange-brownwith dark greento black patches,ventralside
grey-greenwith numeroussmalldarkpatches.In alcoholthecoloursfadeto light greenwith
patchesof light brown. Ventral side flattened,dorsal side swollen, giving the animal a
squarishview in cross-section.Mouth ventralsurroundedby 20 largetentaclessurroundedin
turn by a circle of large papillae. Anus terminal, without anal teethor papillae. Large
cylindrical, yellowish brown tube feet in trivium in ambulacralareasonly. Large conical
papillaedistributedmoreor lessrandomlyin bivium,butwith a distinctfringeof 8-10 larger
papillaelaterally.SkinratherroughcomparedtotheotherStichopuspeciesfoundin theregion.




It wasseenby oneof us (YS) furthersouth,PembaIsland,Tanzania.NeitherHumphreys





observeda specimenat PembaIsland(Tanzania)foragingduringtheday.It is withsome
hesitationthatwereferthisspeciestoS. monotuberculatus.Althoughthespiculesmatchthe
descriptionsgivenby Cherbonnier(1952)andMassin(1996b),thecolourationand the
patternof thebodywall is somewhatdifferent:the"numerouswhitespots,oftenclumped
togetherformingawhitishsurface,anddeepbrownspots"(afterMassin,1996b)arelargely
absentfromourspecimens.PI. 2F andG depictthelargestspecimenfoundin theKiunga

















Kenyaby Humphreys(1981).Otherimportantlocalrecordsincludethoseby Sloanet at.
(1979)from Aldabra;by Clark (1984)from the Seychelles;by Ludwig (1887)as
Pseudocucumis theeli from Zanzibar;and Heding and Panning(1954) as Orcula
cucumiformisfrom Zanzibar.Massin (1999,figure79: p. 96) showsan Indo-Pacific
distributionfromEastAfrica(excludingtheRedSea)totheFiji Islands.
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